Great value for money
A two course nutritionally balanced
meal for £2.25 represents excellent
value for money.

Disclaimer: Information regarding the carbohydrate content of dishes is
provided to assist dieticians and parents calculate intake for diabetic children.
This information, whilst as accurate as possible, should be considered advisory.
Product labels, which are available in the kitchen, should be referred to for
source data. The menu may be subject to change to meet local needs.

Allergens
You can find out more information about the allergens
contained in the dishes on this menu, including a list of
the 14 key allergens and the dishes they appear in by
visiting www.myschoollunch.co.uk/surrey

(Pay award pending.)

If you require more information about vacancies in
your area or for an informal chat please phone 07773
535506 or apply online at www.surreycc.gov.uk/jobs
and search in the job category ‘catering’.
Contact
• For more information please visit our award winning
website: www.myschoollunch.co.uk/surrey

(Manchester University 2010)

Serving organic food provides reassurance as
pesticides are rarely found in organic food.
Spending 15% (of total ingredient spend) on organic
ingredients helps to support wildlife – up to 50%
more insects, birds & animals live on organic farms.
Gold Food for Life Served Here mark holders are
inspected by independent auditors annually, including
onsite visits, so we – and you – can be sure that your
school food meets our quality standards.
Menu changes
Please check with the school as some minor
menu changes may be necessary dependent upon
the school’s kitchen facilities or as specified by the
school. Any changes will be published on the
school’s menu board.

Our customer promise
•	Make it easy for you.
•	Keep you informed.
•	Provide services you
•	Do the right things at
value.
the right time.
Designed and produced by the Communications Team. 09.17.AS.CS3662
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Diabetics
We publish the carbohydrate and non milk extrinsic
sugar levels in our dishes on our website.

We are recruiting enthusiastic
catering staff across all levels with key hospitality
skills who have a passion to work with young people.
We are also recruiting experienced catering
professionals with a flair for cooking using fresh quality
ingredients to the highest standards. Full on the job
training is provided.
Our hourly rates start at £8.25 per hour.

Fresh food you can trust
Organic Milk has proven nutritional benefits, such
as high tiers of Omega-3 essential fatty acid.
In support of Food for Life Served Here we endorse
‘Meat Free Mondays’, reducing the overall carbon
footprint of our menus.
Food for Life Served Here Gold menus have up to 47%
lower climate impact than standard school meals
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Special diets
We support therapeutic and religious dietary
requirements which are considered on the completion
of a dietary request form which is available via the
school office. We currently provide the following diets:
• gluten free menu
• dairy free menu
• egg free menu
• allergen aware
• vegan.

Looking for term time work?
Would you like to work for Surrey
County Council’s Commercial
Services as part of a successful
catering team?

Food for Life Served Here
Our commitment to serving
healthy meals, cooked from
scratch by our professional
catering team using fresh, local and honest produce has
once again been recognised by the Soil Association with
the Gold Food for Life Served Here Award.
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Additional foods available:
• seasonal salad bar / crudités selection
• unlimited provision of fresh bread baked daily
on the premises
• alternative desserts include cheese and biscuits,
yoghurt or fruit (fresh, dried or tinned)
• unlimited vegetables.
Please note that the menu may be subject
to change to meet local needs.

The school food plan - free school meals
The Government is funding free school lunches for
children in reception, year 1 and year 2 in state-funded
schools in England. Pupils are entitled to receive a
hot two course nutritious meal at lunch time. If you
have a child in this age group you could save over £400
per year. Children in year 3 and above may still qualify
for a free school lunch, speak to the school office for
more information.
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MONDAY

v Cheese & tomato pizza served with pasta
salad & sweetcorn salsa
v Jacket potato stuffed with Quorn veggie
chilli & served with mixed salad
v Fruity flapjack with fresh apple slices *

v Penne pasta in homemade tomato sauce
with garden peas & herby bread
v Vegetable samosas served with homemade
tomato salsa, mixed salad & savoury rice
v Peach & coconut sponge with
peach puree and custard *

v Macaroni cheese served with homemade
wholegrain bread & garden peas
v Potato topped vegetable & bean bake
served with farmhouse vegetables
v Butterscotch mousse with fresh fruit
selection *

W E D N ES DAY

Roast British pork with apple sauce, roast
potatoes, winter greens & gravy
v Lentil cottage pie served with baton
carrots
v Lime & mint infused fresh fruit salad *
TH U R S DAY

BBQ chicken fillet in a brioche bun with
diced potato & chef’s salad
v Vegetable lasagne served with broccoli
florets and a side of garlic bread
v Ginger sponge & custard
F R I DAY

Breaded lemon salmon fillet
served with oven chips & crushed peas
v Quorn sausage & tomato roll served with
oven chips & farmhouse vegetables
v Cheddar cheese & biscuits with grapes

All of our Pork, Beef, Poultry, Potato and Cheese
has been certified under the Red Tractor Scheme,
as a sign of quality food you can trust.

TU ESDAY

Loaded potato wedges topped
with organic beef chilli, sweetcorn &
sour cream
v Cheese & spinach cannelloni in a tomato
sauce with broccoli florets & a hunk of
homemade fresh bread
v Fruit cookie
WEDN ESDAY

Roast British turkey with sage & onion
stuffing, roast potatoes, broccoli florets
& gravy
v Quorn fillet with roast potatoes, baby
carrots & gravy
v Fruit yoghurt selection
THU R SDAY

Organic pork sausage & apple slice
with mashed potatoes & baked beans
v Cheese & onion potato puff served with
potato mids & farmhouse vegetables
v Oaty apple muffin
FR IDAY

Breaded pollock fillet with oven
baked hash browns & garden peas
v Pizza swirls with spicy potato wedges
& carrot batons
v Fruit & jelly *

T UESDAY

Organic pork meatballs served in
a tomato sauce with pasta twists
& broccoli florets
v Cheese & egg flan served with diced
potato & ratatouille
v Fruit yoghurt selection
W E D NESDAY

Roast British gammon with roast potatoes,
cauliflower florets & gravy
v Winter vegetable crumble served with
roast potatoes, green beans & gravy
v Cheddar cheese & biscuits with apple slices

Menu week 3

Organic beef bolognese served
with spaghetti & garden peas
v Quorn & butternut squash curry served
with rice & sweetcorn
v Fruit yoghurt selection

Menu week 2

TU ES DAY

Week starting: 13 Nov | 4 Dec | 1 Jan
22 Jan | 19 Feb | 12 Mar

MON DAY

Week starting: 6 Nov | 27 Nov | 18 Dec
15 Jan | 5 Feb | 5 Mar | 26 Mar

M O N DAY

Menu week 1

Week starting: 30 Oct | 20 Nov | 11 Dec
8 Jan | 29 Jan | 26 Feb | 19 Mar

Feeding Surrey’s children for a healthy future

T HURSDAY

Chicken & butternut squash curry served
with rice & sweetcorn
v Quorn sausage patty served with mashed
potatoes & baked beans
v Fruit bun loaf with a glass of organic milk
FRIDAY

Jumbo cod fish finger served
with oven baked country style potatoes,
lemon mayo & chef’s mixed salad
v Southern style quorn burger with 1/2
jacket potato & winter coleslaw
v Eve’s pudding & custard *

v - Suitable for vegetarians.
* Desserts highlighted with an asterisk contain the minimum of 50% fruit.
Fruit or yoghurt is available daily as an alternative to the advertised pudding.
Our fruit yoghurts contain no added sugar and are naturally sweetened with Stevia.

Did you know? !
80% of the ingredients
we use are produced
in the UK

We can trace all of our
meat and poultry BACK
TO THE FARM OF ORIGIN
Our eggs are
FREE RANGE and laid
in Elstead, Surrey
We only serve
fish sourced via
sustainable fisheries
Menus make the best use of SEASONAL
INGREDIENTS that can be grown
outdoors in the UK at that time of year
Our menus are FREE FROM
undesirable additives,
aspartame, MSG, trans
fats and mechanically
recovered meat.
GM ingredients are not used in Food
for Life Served Here menus
All our meat, poultry & cheese is Red
Tractor Farm Assured or Organic. We
only use Organic Minced Beef
The award winning Golden
Wholegrain flour used in our dessert
options is traditionally milled by
Marriage’s of Essex. The flour has
been awarded two gold stars.

